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ec ed at the Alumni Associatio
oa d of Governors Annual Meeti
h Id September 23 1084 ii co tin
o vithSt te ar activite 1) vel
St oti s 67 s the new Piesidet
a tings ~lumni ~ssociation ej 1
ig William B Smith 73 ~ 1) 1 ti ic
rcsident of Iiresr o (alifor na c
r duated from Fresn S ate ge,
a is excited about us icy e t
s hapt'~r revitalildt on a
st dent comeraderie and re uew
ol pride as part of hi foe r
984 8~ term A embe
in idLi ii
a vrnm hapters aid ast n
g~' ral
o~te two recepti( ns for the neom
ing Class of 87 in corjunction with
(r utatio held ~ugust 1~ and 16
Sa Irancisco ~lumni As ociation
i pter President James P. Baibei '73
and local alumni greeted approximately
~z$) stuoents each morning I ioi 9~00
a u to 10 30 a.m. with coffee and
do iuts in the Alumni eception
C uter Studen response to he wo
eceotions was o cry helmingly
e and we hope to mak this
i uter e it a Hastings radition
ut~ nin Alumr i ~ss )ciat n
I idcnt Williarr B Sriitf 7 j ucd
h local iembcrs o the Asso
01 Board of G) erno~s to
v and cheesc ception 01
Ved iesday Septembe 26, 981
I tic rs of Hastings student gr ups
.HBLSA BALC.H tFe
H st ngs Football Club, Golf Club
Hastings Players Society and
DSA werejust a few of the
studen groups represented at tF e
r eption which was held in the
\l rini Reception Cer te hot 0
.n t 7.00 pm
8 student atte ided "MOVI1~ NIG I
wh ch fea ur d ~dam s Rib' starrin
p cer I acy and Kather n
burn 630um ed Ihe Malt se
o u', arring Hu uphrey oua at
un V Ioui B Mdyer ouug
127 198 vith b ft drink
dfopc rn 'Xdri n as$200
San I ancisco iapter togethe itf
V uanagem'~'nt McAllis er h
i sored a "C u li Lxtrava igaii a ( i
ye iiber 7, 1984 from 00 ii.
8 0 p.m n h Lounge at h ix
M s along vith chil ard b r nid
r n enjoyabl evening f r 11 itI?
cut ieiuiciii~ arid alui iti
Stu ent19 and Fdculty rjoy d
I 63 uksgmving R c Pt Oil h sted by
\lurm ii Ass u i in from 330 j
5~30 p m in the umni Recept or
Center N ember 20 1984.
Hot mulled wine, spiced cider and
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ZO li4 t the.Ome'of hKerry Kileuillei
79parit inlAlexandria, 'V rginia.
Apprin c.atwlyM1401alumni andKfaly
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1M ad Intan te Wne nsiute
which bothdonated wiln
Fh . Chapter is planingl their
netevent5toWbe held laIter this vitr
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te1h annual 'RPace Juicta hld
No-vembedr 4, 1984iecoursevasn
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akinl Bweey Priz~ er.e vvad
to thtto Stin gs 1m1en andjwome
v t 0h astst1timeswho were
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ty I ay Co 1 u~ ept o f r officers of Hastings student Seoul Korea on July 20 1984. (L R) Soung ~oo K (1 if s of
Kin) Ilugene V Flynn ~8 ('Kim U Changi K h V K
Kyir 86 (Lee U Ko) John lee (Kim, Chang, U I
Sat e Yun 86 (Lee U Ko%
I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I e a g aklwStcrtAs ain otdawn n heese rcpini
to r ) b 0 1984 fr employ riteiewig o
ashington, D.C. Chapter Picnic.
Liz arieteLouragS ugby iubfronN / a a I t twr o
therO obril match it th Hatng Rugby u
a ) n wr Lu
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COTCEFAJoseph WQ '64 of Cotchett& Iik
Si1'tonSan ato,''and a member of th
oard ;ofDireors of Hastings Coilg11 o
thnIa, ,has Obeen app1ointed to Othe
pis giMsA Commission on JudicialPefo
manketfOr a 4 yar Iterm,Otchett ws p
pointed to oneof the two lawyrseats n if
Co:mlmission along with Da'les hanst, themim
mediate past precsident of the State 1Ban [lie
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charge agaiS1sittingjudges orjusltcsi
(41 Oi c iluding i1h. Lnn f Cuu
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Is1 ,he served as SpeciAl Cunslt
then overnon Idmund G. Brownm. wh
11aten appointAed him m to a121year1trw onth
Bow AdufDirectorsof HatigsHeha
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Cal for n Courtroom Ev1ience withI ultnn
Haight1 and hals lectured exten,1sivel csos
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w."ELD. Michael D). '77 hat s movedhis
pri ateprae(tiee from Fremeont to Sa n Ratse
Calfe ria, where_.he eonitinue's to sphial
it produet liability, medieaalII praet i ad
ther prsenaIl injury lit igatior.
J4NIGLAN, Bruce J. '75 will leave the Agniy
ti intier nationail Developmniirwlieil it_"
ined as legal advisor sinee 1979, tes ae ep
he appoinitmnic-t nitChiefCo,(unsel f10
C alfernia's 1F mployment Developmen
1)etparonet. The departmnt is 'onesf
C alifornia s Wlrgst, adiisineing $lt0 billion
inl tate ievenlue annually with ia staff K of ie
W) lesiphc's. His appmiltnslvt tiri
KILCUJLLEN, Kieran '79 repeirt she and hus-
I an*d I om C arter 'gave birth to aI baby girl1
Kieran n lOetober 26, 1983. -'Mmjetin u
tiisesto xvwk parttime wvith Kileullen,
W14i onQ&Kileullen linl WAashington DC. Fewo
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